Entrée

NONMEMBERS MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE
$
Garlic Bread [V]........................ 600......... $800

Crusty sour dough with garlic and parsley butter

+ BACON & CHEESE $800....... $1000
Bowl of Chips Served with tomato sauce..... $600......... $800
Vegetable Spring Rolls [4]........ $990........ $1190
Served with sweet chilli and soy sauce

Onion Rings............................... $1090...... $1290
Battered onion rings served with aioli

Salads

NONMEMBERS MEMBER
PRICE PRICE
Caesar Salad................................ $1890...... $2090

Cos lettuce tossed with crispy bacon, Parmesan cheese, dressing,
croutons and topped with a poached egg

+ CHICKEN $500

+ PRAWNS $500

Thai Beef Salad [GF].................... $2290...... $2490
Cos lettuce, capsicum, red onion, cherry tomato, coriander and Thai
dressing topped with marinated beef strips

Spenny Wedges............................ $1390...... $1595
Seasoned wedges tossed with bacon, cheese and sweet chilli sauce
topped with sour cream and spring onions

Seafood

MEMBERS
PRICE

NONMEMBER
PRICE

Fish and Chips [GFO]...........1

PIECE $1890...... $2090
2 PIECES $2190...... $2390
Battered, grilled or crumbed. Served with chips, salad & tartare sauce

Salt & Pepper Squid

..................... $2200...... $2400
Served with chips, salad and siracha aioli

Crumbed Prawns.............................. $2700...... $2900
Served with chips, salad and siracha aioli

King George Whiting [GFO]

............ $2990...... $3190

Battered, grilled or crumbed. Served with chips, salad & tartare sauce

Seafood Dinner............................ $3000...... $3200
2 pieces of fish, salt and pepper squid, crumbed prawns. Served
with chips, salad and tartare sauce

MEMBERS
PRICE

NONMEMBER
PRICE

Southern Fried Chicken Burger... $1800.....

$2000

Spenny Burger............................ $1800.....

$2000

Halloumi Burger......................... $1800.....

$2000

Southern spiced chicken tenderloins with coleslaw, cheese, bacon and
siracha aioli
House-made 200gm beef patty, cheese, bacon, egg, lettuce and
tomato relish
Halloumi, lettuce, tomato, red onion and tzatziki sauce

[V]=VEGETARIAN
[VE]=VEGAN
[G]=GLUTEN FREE
[GFO]=GLUTEN FREE OPTION

IF YOU SUFFER FROM FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE ADVISE SO WE
CAN TRY TO ACCOMMODATE. CHIPS ARE NOT GLUTEN FREE.
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Classics

MEMBERS
PRICE

NONMEMBER
PRICE

Pastas

MEMBERS
PRICE

NONMEMBER
PRICE

Bangers and Mash......................... $1900...... $2100

Creamy Risotto............................ $1890...... $2090

Lemon Herb Chicken Tenderloins... $1900...... $2100

Vegetable Risotto [VE] [V] [GF].... $1990...... $2190

Thick beef sausages on a bed of creamy mash potato and onion gravy

Grilled Chicken tenderloins tossed in lemon herb pepper served
with creamy mash potato and aioli

Roast of the Day [GFO]............... $1990...... $2190
Served with roasted potato and seasonal vegetables and gravy

Chicken Schnitzel....................... $2190...... $2390
Served with chips and salad and your choice of sauce

Beef Schnitzel............................ $2190...... $2390
Served with chips and salad and your choice of sauce

Marinated Chicken Breast [GFO]... $2390...... $2590
Grilled marinated chicken breast served with chips and salad and
your choice of sauce

Porterhouse [GFO]....................... $3200...... $3400

300gm porterhouse steak served with chips, salad and your
choice of sauce

+ EGG $150 + BACON $300

+ CHICKEN $500

+ PRAWNS $700

T-bone Steak [GFO]..................... $3400...... $3600
300gm T-bone steak served with chips, salad and your choice of sauce

SAUCES & TOPPINGS

+ EGG $150 + BACON $300

+ CHICKEN $500

+ PRAWNS $700

SAUCES: Gravy, mushroom, pepper or Diane sauce
TOPPINGS:
PARMI +$3
MY SCHNITZEL +$3
KILPATRICK +$3
MALIBU +$3
SATAY +$4.50
GARLIC CREAM +$4.50
HOLLANDAISE +$4.50
DIRTY GRINGO +$5
YIROS +$5
AUSSIE +$5
GARLIC PRAWN +$7

Napolitana sauce and cheese
Bacon, sweet chilli sauce and cheese
Bacon and Worcestershire sauce
Ham, pineapple and cheese

Parmi sauce, jalapeños, melted cheese with
sour cream, corn chips and guacamole
Lamb yiros meat, tzatziki sauce and cheese
BBQ sauce, bacon, cheese and fried eggs
House made creamy garlic sauce

Bacon, mushroom, onion and spinach topped with Parmesan cheese

Onion, mushroom, pumpkin, spinach and cherry tomato with a rich
Napolitana sauce

Chicken Penne Carbonara.............. $2190...... $2390
Chicken tossed through a creamy bacon and mushroom sauce with
penne pasta topped with Parmesan cheese

Kids 13
$

90

Choice of kids main,
kid’s drink and
kid’s ice cream

ONLY FOR KIDS 12 YEARS & UNDER

Desserts

Chicken Nuggets

With chips

Fish and Chips [GFO] Battered,
crumbed or grilled. Served with tartare
Chicken Tenderloins [GFO]

Crumbed or grilled

Spaghetti Bolognese

House-made beef bolognese served with
penne or spaghetti pasta

Ice Cream Sundae [GFO]

EDP
............... $650

Served with choice of topping, nuts and a wafer

Caramel Sticky Date Pudding....... $950
Served with ice cream

Chocolate Lava Cake.................... $950
Served with berry coulis and ice cream
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